
NO' WARRING ELEMENT.

od Billy Bryan Remembered
In Sarcastic Song.

NE1Y1IL ELECTED AS A LI ERNA IE.

Cere of Lancaster and Holland of

Richardson Chosen as Repre-

sentatives at Minneapolis
Harmony in the First.

From Thursday's D.iily.

The delegates of the First congres-

sional district met in convention
last evening at Falls City, for the

f purpose of electing two dp legates to
I the national convention at Miniica-- f

polis in June. The following account
; from the Lincoln Journal will be

read with interest:
The First congrc.-sion- al republi-

can district convention convened in
W the opera house and was culled to

rder by Cliairmati W. II. Woodward
m4 at 8 o'clock. The bouse was filled to

its utmost capacity and profusely
decorated with hunting and por-

traits of eminent republicans. Over
the stage was hung a large banner
bearing the words, "Protect ion" and
"Reciprocity."

Frank K. llelvy of Otoe county
wasjmade temporary chairman, who,
on taking the chair, in. de a short
speech which was enthusiastically
applauded. J. I). Church of Netna-- f

ha and M. Tulson of Pawnee were
chosen temporary secretaries. The
temporary organ izat ton was made

' permanent. A motion was carried
instructing the delegates chosen to
the national convention to use their
best endeavors to secure the

of Henjamin Harrison.
C. II. Gere of Lancaster and G.

W. Holland of Richardson were
. placed in nomination as delegates

Jo the national convention, the for-

mer in a rousing speech by C. A.
Atkinson of Lancaster; the latter
by Judge Reavia of Richardson,
irhile Paul Schminke, in behalf of
Otoe and delegates from other
rouuties, seconded the nominations.
"fne rules were then suspended and
IesBrs. Gere and Holland were

unanimously elected by acclama
tion. The gentlemen were called to
the stage and thanked the conven-
tion for the compliment paid them,
both making stirring speeches,
which were received with enthusi-
astic applause.

The Pawnee City quartette was
( called upon and favored the n

with "Annie Laurie." They
'' were loudly encored and responded.

Judge Allen Field, Jesse Strode,
Judge Xewell of Cass, and Judge
Stewart of Johnson were elected
alternates to the Minneapolis con-

vention.
Willard Deboid of Pawnee :a

called upon and brought the house
down by singing the following
song, entitled "Our Billy:"
Siiy, voters, linvc you seen youinj Hryim,

With his bin lu'ml stuffed witli wool,
Since he, came buck from little K'ImkIc

Island.
Where he thought he hnd 11 pull?

lie flint his w:id nt the K'l old tnrill,
Hut he found Tom Reed nt bay;

Hill took bis hat and left very sudden,
And I 'mose lie's run away.

CIIOKL'S.

YotitiK r.ryan say "Ha Ila,"
Old Tom he say "Ho Ho,"

It must lie now the kingdom's coiiiin'
and the year of jubilee.

'le took aloim the suuie old chestnuts,
And thespeech you've heard before;

"II is Mary's lamb he tried on Khody,
Hut he only made them roar.

.
Vluv intv.il. imr Hill, win) talked like a

i iw J '
t. parrot,

And they used his head for a chunk
On which to pile a lihtiiin majority,

And down in the wind he sunk.

When our farmers heard of Wussiu's
famine,

V In her deep distress forlorn,
'They freely kuvb the starving peasants

10,000 tons of corn.
Then Hill was usked for n ship to move it,

Hut the heartless cuss said no,
I hope some day he'll be very hungry

And have to eat "biled" crow.

Now Hill will come aaln this summer
With his sweet and honeyed words,

And a tireless man when he sets it
A leutfiu' for your votes.

Hut will he K-- t Yin?
That's the question.

Xo matter how he rants,
He'll hear a voice like this replying.

"Hilly Hryan, your name is pants "

The democrats run, ha ha,
The republicans say "you bet,"

It must le now the kingdom's couiiu',
What u uood time for us yet,

Thomas Majors, Judge Allen
Field, Jesse Strode, Judge Newell,
Judge Stewart, Church Howe, Paul
Schminke, A.K. Corbin and Jarvis
S. Church made speeches, after
which the convention adjourned.

N. S. Harding of Nebraska City
special agent of the Springfield F.
& M. Insurance Company, of Massa- -

chusetts.was in the city yesterday
udjusting the loss recently sits
tained by Senator Thomas. Mr.
Thomas informed a Herald re
porter this morning that he was
paid in full by the insurance
company, and that he had nothing
but words of Jpraise for the insur- -

ance company and its represcnta
Uvea.

T. II. Pollock went up to Omaha
on business to-da-

Lawson Sheldon of Nehawka was
in the city over night.

Squire Byers of Nehawka was in
the city today on business.

The county clerk paid for l'.l wolf
scalps that had been captured in
this county.

Dave Hawksworth came in from
Lincoln this morning to spend Sun-

day with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koon have

commenced Keeping house in J ndge
Viitiatta's house on north Fourth
street.

Plattsmouth is to have a real cir-

cus May 11 F. J. Taylor's mam-

moth circus will exhibit here on
that day.

Mrs. James Chase and fister, Mrs.
Carrigan, of Custer City, South
Dakota, were Omaha passengers
this morning.

Oliver Ward of Louisville,
through his attorney, J. is. Mathews
of this city, has secured a pension
of ips per month.

Miss tola Marshall of Burlington,
Iowa, arrived in the city last night
to visit with her brother, Dr. C. A.
Marshall, of this city.

John Patterson, the man who will
play second base this season, ar-

rived this morning. The players
are all here except Reeves.

George D. Mattison vs. The Chi-
cago, K'oek Island ,v Pacific Rail-

road company is occupying the at-

tention of J udge Chapman to-da-

The first installment of furniture
for the new court house arrived this
morning o er the B. V M. and
another installment is expected this
afternoon over the M. P.

A Case In Court.
Suit has been commenced in cotin

ty court by Charles K. Shaw con-

testing the election of J. Ross Barr.
The facts of the case are as follows:
lu the village of Greenwood on the
fifth day of April an election was
held for the purpose of electing
fire trustees. The other three mem-

bers were elected and J. Ross Barr
and Charles K. Shaw each received
41 votes apiece according to the re
turns. A certificate of election
was given to J. Ross Barr, he
already being an incumbent.
Charles K. Shaw alleges that
there were five votes counted for
Barr that should have been counted
fwr him, and that he is positive of
the same. If the allegations of
Shaw are true the vote stands Shaw
Wand Barren.

Among the various rumors that
float from mouth to mouth we
gaiher that Dick Barr will again

the quill, this time atISlm- -

d. He is to begin his duties
'iday, and while some say that
will conduct an alliance paper,

others inform us that he will make
it a point to boom the town, with
the ultimate view of moving the
county seat to that point. At any
rate he takes charge of the Khn-woo- d

Leader. If Dick will give his
readers extracts each week from his
biographical sketch in the history
of Cass and Otoe counties he will
have no trouble in working up a
splendid circulation. Success to
the new venture. Weeping Water
Republican.

World's Fair Notes.
In the California building will be

shown a growing specimen of every
California domestic flower attain-
able, and also paintings, in water
and oil, of (VX) wild flowers pud
grasses.

The American Bible society will
make an exhibit in which will ap
pear copies of bibles in more than
li) different languages.

The French chamber of deputies
approved by a unanimous vote the
credit asked by tl.e government to
be expended for the French exhibit
at the fair. The appropriation
amounts to tftiiifyfO.).

Tiffany & Co., of New York, have
engraved. the official seal of the
board of lady managers, from the
design furnished by Miss Sarah
Bodtker of North Dakota, and pre-
sented it to the board. The work-
manship is of the finest.

A young lad, son of the editor of
the Florida Standard, is making,
for exhibition at the fa-'r- , a table
upon which appears an inlaid map
of the state, each county being ac-
curately represented by a separate
piece of native Florida wood.

A carnival of sports, in connection
with the exposition, iscontemplated
and quite likely to be established.
It is proposed to provide a large
arena or amphitheatre in which will
be enacted, as far as possible, every
kind of athletic sport known to the
various nations and races of the
earth.

John Dlllwn.
Our people will have a chance to

see John Dillon at the opera house
Kriday April 'J9th in his greatest
success, "Wanted the Karth." The
house will be packed to the doors
because we know that one of the
finest comedians of the day is be-

fore us. He is supported by a
strong company. Remember the
date, April 29. Usual prices,

ARBOR DAY OBSERVED.

The Plattsmouth Schools Ob-

serve The Day.

DKCIDED IN FAVOKOF I'LAIMUF.

Attorney Cerlng Jubilant Over the
Decision of Jurtgo Minor of the

Federal Court of Utah--M.n- or

Mention.

Friday' Daily.

To day was appropriately cele-brate- il

as Arbor day by the city
schools. The sun shone bright and
clear to-da- but as it had been
raining nil week and the ground
was thorougly soaked with water,
the air was raw and cold.

The biggest part of the exercises
were omitted at the high school
building'. But as soon as school
was taken up and thcusual exercises
had been gone through with the
whole school inarched out to the
music of the drums and formed on
each side of the place where the elm
tree wa to be planted, it being the
tree that the entire school had
chosen as the state tree. When the
schol u s were quiet "Arbor i Daj"
was snug by the entire school,
which was followed by a declama-
tion by a little girl from MissCook's
room. The High School Ouartctte
then sang a beautiful piece, after
which a scholar from each room
stepped to the front and, speaking
a verse, threw a shovellul of dirt on
the roots of the tret'.

As soon as the exercises were
over the scholars were all dis-

missed for the day and each room
gathered together and in different
parts of the school yard planted a
special tree to represent each room.

Ouite a large number of the citi-
zens were out to witness the plant-
ing of the trees by the children.

At all of the ward schools there
were trees and shrubs planted with
appropriate ceremonies.

At St. John's School.
The recurrence of Arbor day

found the children of the several
rooms assembled in the hall of St.

John's school,) w here an elaborate
program was satisfactorily ren-

dered beforej.an appreciative audi-
ence.

At its conclusion all formed into
ranks and marched to the grounds,
where an appropi iate address was
delivered by Rev. Father Carney lit
the , in which be drew
a beautiful comparison between the
growth of the tree and that of the
child's mind.

The Anbor day exercises con-

cluded at 11 o'clock, when the mem-

bers of the children's choir pro-

ceeded to the music rooms of the
convent where another very inter-
esting program was carried out by
the little Misssesafter which all
did ample justice to a sumptuous
lunch, dispersing at an early hour,
carrying with them pleasant mem-

ories of April 22, 18H2.

Decided in Favor of Plaintiff.
Attorney tiering received infor-

mation that Judge Minor, of Utah,
had rendered a decision in the case
of Danniher vs. the A. O. 1 1. W. for
$2,000 in favor of plaintiff. In the A.
(). U. W. order all assessments are
made payable on or before the 2Slh
of the month. In this case Hie as- -

sessinent was not pai until thellOth.
The matter was left to a board of
arbitration who decided in favor of
defendantAttorney Gering brought
suit in the federal court of Utah,
claiming that a matter could not be
arbitrated without the consent of
both parties. Judge Minor looked
at the matter in the same light and
rendered a verdict ;for the full
amount. Judge Minor only had the
case under advisement three days
Attorney tiering speaks very highly
of Judge Minor. The case will in
all probability be taken to the su-

preme court and from there to the
United States supreme court before
it is finally settled, as it is one of
importance to insurance orders.

Real Estate Transfers
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Record:
Andrew Sturm and wife to F. I".

Shelden, lot I, blk N.Nehawka wd f , 7ml (HI

U V Williams and husband to J K
l.evda. n'-- j lots to:t, blk si, Ween- -

iiiK Water -- w d 1 ,omt mi
A A Kiddle and husband to John I, '

Horns, lots 15.1,1 Hi and ti'-- j lotlf.H.
l.ouisville-- w d 725 00

K W Tiuhe to II I) Williams, lot ..
Smith a Add to riiittmiiutitli w d 1,300 no

I'hittsiiiouth band Ac Improvement
Co to J T Clarke, lit Livingston
HeiKhts, 1 1'--' 13- -w d i.00 00

J M Ward and wife to A A Harden,
lot 8, blk 7, Weed's Add to Weep.
In Water-w.- l.. 500 00

A HillinKsaud husband to M White,
lot H, blk 11!, Thompson's Add to
riattsiuoutli-w- d 45 00

J A Mauee and wife to A H Reeves,
lot , blk Ki, WrepiiiK Water w d. I,N 00

I.uwson Sheldon to (t Rood, lot II!,
blk 3f, Neliawka-- w d 75 00

G Hognrt and wife to P F Wuldrou,
ne! 1710-'-- d 4,100 0(1

Winch vs. Winch is in district
court to-da-

SHOT ON HIS WAY HOME.

Somo Unknown Man Shot Al

O'Neil Last Night.

SII0I It V AN !.Kv MAN- -

Mr. O'N, II Mas a Lucky Escape From

What M nht H.ivo Caused It --

tMnt Death ThoWoap-i

n a 44-Cali- tn e.

Last night, between 11 am' 12

o'clock, Al O'Neil was shot by some
man to him unknown.

Mr. O'Neil started home, having
in his possession several pairs of
shoes, and while walking along
Lincoln' avenue he was overtaken
near Frank I lager's residence by
the man who done the shooting.

Mr. O'Neil's story is as follows:
lie says that the man when he
passed him was muttering some-

thing that hecoul 1 not underst uid;
that the fellow had a bundle under
each arm and as he passed by and
when only a few feet in front of him,
he (ired a shot toward the ground.
The fellow seemed to be carrying
the revolver in his hand or in his
pants pocket, for he fired the shot
without moving his arm. The man
then walked on about ten feet and
turned around and asked O'Neil
what he was following him for, also
statmg at the same time that if he
took another step he would kill him
O'Neil told him that he was not fol-

lowing him; that he was going home;
tliat he cnly lived a short distance
from where they were and that if

he killed him he would kill an in-

nocent man. The man then started
to go, as did also O'Neil. but the
fellow turned and fired two shots,
the first one just grazing O'Neil's
head and the next one striking him
about three inches to the right of

the left nipple. After filing the
shots the man started on the run
toward August Bach's store.

Dr. Schildknecht was called and
dressed the wound. The ball en-

tered the left breast and, striking
a bone, glanced and went around
and was taken out at his back, just
above the left kidney. The revolver
was a No. 4 1.

August Bach heard the shot and
got up and went to the window and
saw the fellow running up towards
his bam. Mr. Bach asked him who
he was and says he could not quite
understand the man but under-

stood him to say his name was
Burke. Mr. Bach says he thought
that bespoke broken Ivnglish, and
also stated that some one was try-

ing to kill him.
This morning when Mr, Bach b

delivery boy went to the barn to

feed the horses he found the revol-

ver lying near the barn, The ball
that Dr. Schildknecht took from the
wound exactly fitted the revolver
found.

Mr. O'Neil had not been drinking
last night and says that if he would
see the man he would know him as
the shooting occurred under the
arch light on the avenue. Dr.
Schildknecht said that he was pos-itiv- e

that O'Neil had not been
drink'nir, fotifhehad he could of

told it when dressing 'he wound.
A man was arrested last night and )

taken before Mr. O'Neil but Mr.
O'Neil was posii've that he was not

the man.
About noon Win. Plager, a young

man that drives the delivery wagon
for Zuckwiller & Lutz, was taken
out to the O'Neil residence for Mr.
t I'Neil to identify but he was not the
man wanted. If the signs of the
times are right some sensational
developements may be brought
forth.

Charged with B"f?amy.
A man who has been in the cm-plo- y

of the Singer Sewing Machine
company in this city has recently
gotten himself into a lot of trouble.

The man's name is Charles Wil-

sey ami he was married on the 17th
of June, 1SMI, at Maryville, Mo., to
the woman who is now causing
him the trouble.

Not long ago he left for Seward in
company with his wife's brother,
and while there fell in love with
and married a young lady of that
city lai-- t Tuesday night.

Wilsey notified his wife by letter
this week that she had better go, ass

he was to be married, ami that the
law would be as hard on her as on

him. He claims that they were not
married legally.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey have always
lined in harmony. One time she
asked him to let her see the mar-
riage certificate. This seemed to
anger him and he replied thut she
ouhgt to have confidence in him or
not have married him. She then
let the matter drop, thinking every,
thing was all righl. Mrs. Wilsey
says they were married at Mary-

ville by a man named Williams
and that ehe had always supposed
the marriage was legal.

Mrs. Wilsey will in a short time
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FRED GORDER m SON

A VHK'V I.AKCK STOCK OF

Harness - and - Busbies.
AM) i'T'1.1. LINK OF FAK.M NACIUNKKY, Sl'CIl AS

HOOSIER SEEDERS. PLOWS. HKRROWS. ETC.

VI CAKKY Til li TWO Cl.'I.TI VATOKJ?

NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELESS,

AND JJADGKU EiDING CULTIVATORS

They also carry u full Line Implements at
house in Weeping Water.

Fred Corder & Son.
I'laltNiiioutli,

become a and the mar-- 1

riau proves in be illejral tlu. will
have him arrested, charged with
beiiiff the father of her
child.

It is also rumored that he has
been doinjr rtoine crooked biiHincHrt

with the Hewing machine company.
A telegram wan .sent to the author-

ities at Seward last night ordering
his arrest on the charge of bigamy.

Wilscy and his brother-in-la- had
been together at Seward"
and it had been noticed that Wilsey
had hcen Htaying out late nights
but nothing was thought of it by
hi wife's brother.

Last Tuesday Wilsey sent his
brother-in-la- here to help his wife
pack tip the furniture in order to
move to Seward, and while he was
here Wilsey was married at Seward.

Chief of Police Toin Fry left this
for Seward in response to

a from the sheriff at Sew-

ard. The sherilf also stated that
the people might lynch Wilsey.

EvadlnR tho Law.
The news seems to be trying to

evade the law. The ie wh is run- -

nintr tin advertisement which the
attorney general says is a lottery
advertisement. So they can send
their mail out with a thin piece of

white paper pasted over the adver-

tisement which can be easily
just the same. Postmaster Streight
informed them that the paper could
not go through the mails any long
er ami they promised to cut the "ad''
out. Following what the Lincoln
Journal says;

It takes a sharp eye and a cool
head for an editor to keep from run- -

ninir afoul of the lottery lay. 1 lie
Plattsmouth News of Wednesday
arrived with a strip of white paper
pasted across an advertisement
Underneath was a description fof
a scheme to get a ticket the
world. s fair by lot. It was easy to
read by holding to the light. Now
the ouestion arises, will the pasters

.u.. ..lli.,.., l. ..:.,:.,.."COv er ine nui iu luiicijf tm n iimi
Dave Miller was an Omaha pas

senger this morning.
Dr. Salisbury's tittle girl is re

ported quite sick to-da-

W. W. Drummond ami Fred Knee
in from Lincoln to spend Sun- -

day.
Kev. Wilson and daughter arrived

in the city this to visit
friends. Kev. Wilson used to be
years ago the pastor of the M. K

Church.
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Echoes From the Diamond.
If one may form an opinion of the

merits of the local ball club from
their preliniinory work yesterday
at the ball park it would be that
they are all winners. It was prac
tically their first day out on the
green sward and they took only u
little general practice, but that was
sufficient to show their metal.
Maupin, Long, Kennedy, Johnson,
John Patterson, Myers and Sam
Patterson showed up especially
well. Fretz showed a lack of ex-

perience but will no doubt blossom
out as well as the rest of the bovs
with a few weeks' work. Yapp
practiced a little pitching and
showed that he still has good con-
trol of that drop ball that beat Hast-
ings. Myers pitched a few balls
over the plate and, after he hail
warmed up a little, he couldn't be
touched. Perrine pitched a little
while but was wild as a steer.
When begets 'em over they come
like cannon balls, though.

On Sunday the "winners" will try
and scatter Jack Carrigan's Hayj
dens over the green earth. The
1 la j dens came near scalping Nor-
man liaker at Fremont last Sunday
and may come near doing the boys
up tomorrow on account of lack of
practice. They have a strong team
and play good ball, Arthur
Creighton isdvertise 1 to catch for
them but the Omaha papers have
him down to catch for a team in
Omaha that day, so Swartz will
probably catch Snyder. Keeves
was to have pitched for Plattsmouth
but he has not arrived and cither
Myers or Yapp will do the twirling.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the boys who will make up the
minstrel show to benefit the ball
team, was held at the opera house
last night. Altera little rehearsal
a programme was laid out and work
will be begun in earnest. The show
is set for May 5 and will be a glori-
ous success.

County Superintendent Noble wax
an Omaha passenger this morning.

Glen Carruth tore the muscle loost
in his breast the other day while;
liftingand has his side allhandaged
up to day.

1)IKI The old child
of George Sitzinan, of whooping
cough and lung fever. The funeral
will be held Monday morning at 1

o'clock.


